
SATURDAY, FER. 6, 1886.

We take the liberty of sending the
NORTHWEST REVIEW tao many of out
friends to whom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and to ail it wiII be delivered
at the very reasonabie cost of $2.50 per
year. The reading matter of the
NORTHWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragraph will be
Ound interestmng. -IL will compare fa-

vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warm
support, especiaily ameng Catholics. We
trust our friends wilI help to increase
the circulation of the NORTHWEST
REVIEW by sending in their names
with the subscription fee mentioned, te
the office, corner of McDermott and
AI$hur streets, Winnipeg.

AG~ENTS IANTED.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest,- o canvas for the
NORTHWEST RaVîaW, Vo whom a liberal
commission wiii begiven.

CHURCU NOTICES.

cÂTHEDiAL, ST. BONIFACE.

ýSundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. m.
Vèspers at 3 p. m.

Week Days.-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MARY'5 CHUROR.

Sitaated on the corner of St. Mary
nd Mlargrave Streets. Rev. Father

Ouellette, Rector; IRev. Father Cahill,
assistant.

Sundays--Masses at 17.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespen. at 7.15 p. m. Cae-
chiasx for persevérance at 2.30 p. ms.

Week Pays-Masses at 6.15 and
7,30 a. aM.

J994ÇULATU CONCEPTION.

'Sîtu4ted iniiTont: 1'?eu~1s, Uey, Father
Guerrier, rector,

Sundays.-Màsoes ai 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 4.00 p.m.

Week Days--Mass at 7 &.m.

dIT AND PROVINCIAL NEWS.

The Provincial Legisature here wili
meet about ±he middle of March.

Mon. John Norquiy is at present in
Ottawa in connectien with raiiway grants
and other officiai business.

Hugh Cayley, the iasprisoned editor oft
Calgary was reieased from ,jai1 êud his
âP.9 riWttecl on erder fa'OM the mimister1
of lustlôe,1

Ris Grdé Archbishop Tache will in a1
few days publish a pastoral letter upon(
the lloly Father's Encydlical proclaim.i

N. AND N. W. T.

t Morris-The station bouse and freight
shed here ware completely destroyed by

1 ire at 1 o'olock SundaY mcm îng' The
roperator's instruments were burned and

rendiered uselesi, and a amaill quantity
c f freigbt lyiug stored was lost. Fortu-
na 'tely ne ene lived on the premises, as
h station is net cf the new standard.

The cause cf the disaster is supposed te
Lhave been the overheatiug cf a flue.

Brandon, Feb. 3.Judge Waiker ope.
ned the ballots for the election cf meni
bers for he Judicial board for the pre-
sent year at ifaon vesterday, and declar-E
ed the following gentleman ele4ted;
Jas. A. Smith, Mayor of Brandon; W. 8.
Crerar, Reeve cf Shoal Lake; D. Fletcher
Mayor cf Mnnedosa; R. Pollock, Reeve
of Brenda. The chairmanfhile is fotf
yet decided.

Regina, N. W. T., Jan. 28. -This after-
noen a special exacutive meeting cf hes
Northwest Council was beld in theç
council chaznber, Gevernor Dewdneyt
presiding. The matters discussed rela.F
ted o the new schoel sct for the Terri-.
tories, and askingK the Governer.Geneialb
-in-Conneil, o sanction payasents te bey
made under he act. Messrs. Ross, Per.
ley, Bedford, Marshallsay, Secord, and
Jeliey were presealt.

Pense, N. W. T., Feb. 3,-A yeungb
man named Donald Mc Tavish, fermeriy1
cf Argylishire, Scetland, was accidently8
drowned in a weii somne fifteen milese
north cf here laat night. IHs was alone v
at the tiase, and when,discevered by bis f
uncle tbe body was still warm; the face l
only being under water. Me was a nep. t
hew cf L. C. McTavish, quartermaaterd
cf the fflth Batallion. t

Prince Abert, Jan. 20.-Col. Spreat
and party retur'ned from Bateche on Sat-
urdakY where LheY lIbQQa survey'Jng
since the lot inst.

Mr. Gao. Duck, ef the land Depart. j

ment, bas been ordered te Winnipeg on
business connected with Dominion land
matters in this district. Me leaves by b
mail stage tomorrow. e

Mayor McXay, cf hs town, wbe lias
been in Ottawa fer over twc menths on t
tbe rebeilion losses commission, is ex t
pectedhoase on the 23rd.It je gratifying
te learn that one-balf cf the amountsrec-
ommended by the commissieners will
be pqid ferthwith, a- many et those Who
lost tbeir property &Pô badly in noes cf
belp. Business, wbî3h bas beeon reLlier
duli cf late, will revive when theseay
ments are made. -

bies, excellent Arnerican magazines, the
Graphic, Frank Lesties, Grip, and a boàt
of other periodicals. Those wbo have
taken part in i the en Lerprise deserve
great praise. Rat Portage bas shown
that it bas the stuif in iL Vo buiid up a
solid future for itself and grant a Caed
Mille Faîlthe" Vo ail that toucli. upon
ber shores.

CITIZEN

"On entering a public conveyance in
the East," writes'a inissionary priest, 111
*as greeted with sulien looks froas
Vhree Isiamite wolnen; who had aiready
taken seats. One of th=j carried a
sleeping babe in hier arms. On awaking.
it began t semant at the top of its voice,
frightened at the siggbt cf strange faces.
As I drew a litie steel ornament froin
imy pocket Vo endeavor Vo, amuse the in-
fant, I accidentally pulled out a medal
cf the Blessed Virgin, which fell on the
floor cf the coach, and giistened brightly
on the dark brown rug. '-Sitti Mariaas!
Sitti Mariami" (Lady Mary) cried the
three women as with one voice. "O Sir!
please give us semre images of Sitti Ma.
riam."I Their angry counitenances new
brightened with sasiies. 'What would
you do with ihein?' I inquired. We
would treat theas with grat respect,
neyer fear, six; do give us soase?' And
eue of them toid 'ne how hier chilid.
been speedily oured after iuvoking the
Blessed Mother in a Christian Churcb.
Seeing that they were sincere, I gave
each a medal of Our Lady cf Lourdes,
wbich, after reverentiy touching te their
forehead and lips, tbey put away caretul .
ly in a kind cf pocketfolio. Then I
thouglit, does net the Koran itsef ren-
dier bornage tLe @"nuioul&te Concep-
tion and other glortôua privileges et Our
Biessed Saviour's Meothert Sînce she ia
working miracles in the very citadel cf
[slamism, asay iL net be through hier me-
iation that the benighted Mobametan
is destined te receive the light cf faith?"'

Lt is rumored thaL Arohbishop Tasch-
ereau cf Quebeo and ArchEishop Gib--
bous of Baltimore wiIl shortiy be qreat-
ed Cardinale.

A Ceucil cf the Catholia bishops cf
the Province cf Quebec will be heid on
the l3th of May.

MAIL CON~TRICr.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tht. oedrnvraie.Âmre f
ecoomial ..a the ordinary Kitids, and

cannet be sold In n t o n ih h
multitude of 10w tet,short l=ht-alumtor

hopate pewde-s.Sold *nly In cans.
CUOYALIBAxi GPOWDKRCe..106 Wall St.,NY
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10CE RINK!

Grand Opeuing Ne xt Weck.

Mi. A PHILI ON begs e announc-0 te
the gdea ulcthat h ill oenan lce

Rink in the building forinerly used by theManitoba inr o01g LOMBARD STREET, and
hte to 11ee his zany friends and alil ho

=no an ehilaraîng skate on ice on the
opening night, Wh.. a

GRAND CARNIVAL
will take fflace. Tickets may be hsd aV the
Rink or at Vie. Thomnas' cîgar store, ,next

M e I n t r e B o c k . J . A . P H I L I O N , È Ï ôp . i

Blue Store,
4,V6 MAIN sTREET'.

8utswortl $12 ai $7.50
stit Wortl $18 at $10,

SUlI sWorlli$22. 50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

GO TO TE~

GOLDEN LION I
1ýFOl A.L t

Nowes t :Lino in Dry Goods
$PEÇIAL bUNES IN

-CiRiP'EiTiSH
L4LL ,ANI) SLE-,'HWM.

PARKES1 & 00. 430 MAIN 8TRSEEP

RAILROAD 'TICKETS
CAN BE PURC FIASED AT

1115he jub il UW , Rat Portage, Jan. 28.-I1 presume there I[
On sunday lait st St. Boniface a Cen- is but littis deubt that yeu kuow there SEALED TENERbdrisdlelh

ference cf the Seciety cf St. Vincent de la suoh a place as Rat Portage yet the Poat muster General will be received at
Paul, was fully organîzed. The officers people cf the Northwsst amongt whom O)ttawa until noon, on Friday the l9th cf
are Se nater Girard, President; Mr. T. your paper chietly circulates bave but a February, 1 886,for ths convayance cf MerMa1 t'sMiso reed Contract
.A. Bernier and Mr. V. Mager, Vice very faint idea of the progress both afer furye as Lontyprfourise e
President; Mr, Keoack Secretary, and spiritually and temporally amade by this week eacb way, between Rat Portage
Mr. E. R. Lloyd Treasurer. The confer- town wthin -he ]est tbree years. Ws Post Office and Rail way Station froas the
ence meets weekly after the High Mass bave a very nice Churoh, attended by a lot April next.

of Sunday.congregatien cf over 250. The wortbyi The cousuecete be made on foot erl
cfsor Shundav.h Budn b ingna suitable'vehicle. nwe

A L' Ouvroir bas also been formed byPatrthRe.FteBudnbîn The courier Vo leal'e the Post Office Ayb
the Catholia ladies of S.,Boniface, fer most unremitting in bi& labors cf love and Railway Station witb the mails, on
ths purpose cf asbisting the peor cf the amontth hlîdren cf bis fleck, we such days and such heurs as may be froas

parish.have a separate sohool, for wbich, at the time o ime required; to' deliver thepamisb.mails at the Railway Station within ten
Mis Grace the Archbishop cf St. Bon-. ginning cf the year, we found itneces. minutes after î,eaving the Post Office and47

dacebeldhis sualmontly rcepton ary te engage the services cf a second at ths Post Office withiii Von minutes af- 7
onfacedel i u s a i ot hila ceptonteacher, andtLshe el is jeworking Most ter the arrivai of eacb mail train.

onifatriy Mondahaeveing itaatbis Place.Prinred notices containing farther in.-trutee fo th Cali.satsfatorly.W. aveais a empr-formation as te condition cf, poposedThe election cftrsesfrheCh. ance Society', cailed tbe "Catbolic Tein. Contract may ,~ seen and blank forms
oliuascboel Board beld en Monda>' lasL pemanoce Society' cf Rat Potage,"y the cf Tender may be obtained atthLb.Posteulted in the elec ion by acclamation asembers cf ivich give montbly maui Office cf Rat Portage and at this effice.
of he following gentleman. cal and Dramatic* entertaininents and PcstOffieIecter

Soel district Ne. 1. Messrs N. Cbev- these are se highl>' appreciated that ost Office Inspector's 'Office,
rierand T. M. Quigley. eaeb concert bas had te b e mmved firat Winnipeg 8th Jan., 1886.

Soh cel District No. 2. Messrs N.Bawlf froas the achool bouse and tben ta the
and J. Me Iîroy. lrethl nteTw eutms

School DistrictNe. 3. Messrs John ' lratih all theeameuat s

Connor and Michael Mc Manus. gainh vet sa n prtnrt
We believe the electers bave made factor in the town's success and deser.an excellent choice in every instance.. ves awr fpraise. The empioy es
Atths recent final examinations for of the cempan>' have establisbed a Lit.

cail te the bar and admission as aLtor- raMry and ýUading Ecea at the depeto .I Q TA T
ney, hs results were as follows: in cennection with .wbîch a very in,1-LC NT IT

Cal-R. R. Sutberland, without an teresting openîug meeting teck place in
oral, T. O. Townley, R. G. Macbeth, J. P. the room onthe evening of ths 27th SELDTN Radesdtete1 *
Curran and J. J. Couacher. inst, wben he agent W. R. Reading PoL MasTEDGenema il ereceed th

Aftomny-R. R. Sutherland, T. O. whc is chairasan cf the Institution in- Ottawa until neon, on Friday, i 9tb cf .lj
TownIey,R. G. Macbeth, J. J. Couacher- troduced the Rev. Mm. Munden, minuster Februar>', 1886, fer the conveyance cof
W. J. Tupper aise passed hs special ex- cf the Engiish Church 'te address ths Hem Majesty's Mails, on a prcposed Cen.

amintio fo atornes fom the pr- metin, wichliedid eryelouenlytract for four years, tbree imes Per weekain atOeeto nysfe.t e r . a ee i g h c i id v r l q e ty each way. between Arnaud Post Office
vines.poiuting eut Most forcibi>' hs great be, and Railway Station, froas the 1s9 cf

The RevieW is bappy to register the nefits te be derived frein Reading moins April next. ein
admission inte ths Catholic Churcb of an'1 good Libraries. The efficials of hs The cenveyance te be made on foot cm
Miss Mary Bell cf Ontario. The cere- C. P. R. bave shown gréat interest in the in a suitaqîs vehicle.

The cotrier te leave the Fost officeasony cf eceptiofl was peirformed by undertaking, b>' han dsomely furnishing and Railway Station with hs mails on erhRev. Father Ouelette, at St. Mary's hs roma, and asan>' cf hs tewnspeeple sucli daYs, and at such heurs as iaa> be Evrt
Ac4demy, in presence cf hs Sisters and most cordially respondedto ths appeal of frein ime Vo tirne required; te deliver rocas forc
pupils. Miss Bell pronounced hs meuai hs employes for assistance in prouring the Mails at hs Railway Station within

ferty five minutes after ieaving the pooLfeira abjuration cf hemes>' and solemn books. The bandscms bookcase con-. Office, and at hs Post Office within iorty 5 00p '~Tprofession cf Catholio Faithl, after which tains nearly 200 vois. of eally excellent five minutes efter Lbe arrivai cf hs Mail1seleuin Baptin was enditionaly ad. rsading. 'The oem is fittsd up with Trains.
minstredtôlie. r.Ja. Iigert fne anhespn tale, gbdlame, Printed notices containing futhem mus

minsteed e er.Mr.Ja. Mggety in hecis nd abls, gobd apeformation as to conditions cf pormdand Miss Rliggertv were sponsors te Vhs and water tank, in fact eveything htC cntract rnay be seen and lnr]ounewly-baptised. Miss Bell had been du- those engaged in pîeaseting hs under. cf Tender may b. cbtaîned a- t -_ e
]y instructed in ths Catholic FaiLli, and takiug hought desirable o asake the Offi ce cf Arnaud, and aths cie.
lied prepared with much f erver fer hs room, a fît place in which to while away W. W. McPed, 96
important actia she feit called te per. a pleasant boum or two. Newspapers cest Office; Inspecter' 0 oe
forir froma al parts cf Canada are en Lb. ta. Winnipeg, 8tb Jan., s6 S4der

Ticiet, M~oi . 471 Mai11 root,
-TO THE-

EATWEST, NORTH ANO SOUTHY
YES, -AIiýD TO

me else yenu want te gÔ. Give us a caîl and we will try and please yeu
Ws gîve throu'gb ticketsa and tbrough trains, and tbrougb baggage.

REMEMBER THlE PLACE,

LMain St, City Ticket Office

P. QUJEALY,

BOOTSÂAfl SIOES
Regimental Boot Màker Vo the

WINNIPEG FIEL» EBA7IRR}-
AN» .907HhAIT. RILES

Ali Maide et W.wk noe lu, t Ohms.
Clam style.

34 McDermiot t St., Winnipeg.

Ji. ù> JL.mbm,. et-,Umar minl. _

ONLY FPAiÎéH.CANbDIAN HOTEL IN<WINNIPICG.
EVERYTHINO 5TRCTLY NTlr-TcLà"s

1 >u'o; lamwan md Billiard iOk
EXCELLT "YaAIW ISau

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
D mkep.0.]30 r25 .Z*- LAPORTE, PROP.

i mae P.O. Br 52. LTc0 O TTAWA.
SURl takes ths cake fer Vhe dlOaneat yard lnathe citv

JOKS! THER BB8T & CHBÂPBETIBATS
$1N TECITY AT

289 Main Street & iCity Mark-et

Souh o Potag Avnue* jVILCMWh Pald for Mides. Cattie Bought ands So.Lthof ortae Aenue Sid. Teier>hune connection.

'j- ~

G . Bl. CAM PBELL, City Ticket Agent..

1 fl;iw


